Columbia
Center

1152 15TH STREET NW

Columbia Center
Columbia Center is a free-standing,

for efficiency. The building achieved

12-story trophy office building in the

LEED Gold Certification under the LEED

heart of Washington, D.C. Featuring a

for Existing Buildings: Operations &

four-story, glass-enclosed lobby and

Maintenance (EBOM) in August 2016. In

a rooftop terrace with views of the

addition, the American Society of Interior

Washington Monument and National

Designers (ASID) customer space at

Cathedral, the building is unparalleled

Columbia Center earned the world’s first

both in form and function.

WELL and LEED Platinum certifications.

A first-class fitness center and secure

Columbia Center, located next to the

bike room provide customers with a spa-

burgeoning retail of Midtown Center, is

like experience, while 40’ by 40’ column

home to its own ground floor retailer,

spacing, four-wall glass, and a modern

Sweet Leaf.

VAV-HVAC system exceed expectations

building HIGHLIGHTS
Concierge

Parking

Expansive lobby

Rooftop terrace

Ten passenger
elevators

Convenient lunch
options

Fitness center

Property manager
on-site

Bike storage

contemporary
design

rooftop
views

spin studio &
fitness center

Grazie Grazie

A Louisiana-style restaurant
led by chef Kyle Bailey, the
creators of The Salt Line
seafood restaurant, and the
owner of the James Beard
award-winning Cure cocktail
bar in New Orleans.

A Philadelphia-style Italian
deli featuring small plates,
sandwiches, and salads.

Shōtō

Akēdo

A Japanese concept by
renowned restaurateur
Arjun Waney. The 140-seat
Japanese restaurant features
a robata grill, open kitchen,
sushi counter, and bar.

The sister restaurant to
Shōtō will serve-up fastcasual Japanese street
food during the day and
transform into a lively
bar and lounge with DJs
and entertainment in the

evenings.

Philotimo

Hometown

The newest dynamic concept
from Michelin-star chef,
Nicholas Stefanelli, will offer
indoor and outdoor seating,
and cuisine from all regions
of Greece.

A news stand, with its first
location in Washington,
D.C.’s Eaton Hotel.

our midtown center neighbors

Dauphine’s

AREA
Highlights
Walk Score

Transit Score

Bike Score

97

99

91

WALKER’S
PARADISE

RIDER’S
PARADISE

BIKER’S
PARADISE
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Melissa Byrd
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